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Getting to know Mrs Josephine Lo
Mrs Lo Tsang Git Ging, Josephine, current Principal of the Primary Section,
first joined as a teacher of Maths and English in the PM session of the
Primary School in 1983. Sister Marie Corinne Rost, then Supervisor, Mrs
Elsie Wong, AM session Principal, and Mrs Hilda Kan, PM session Principal
formed the panel of interviewers. Tall and stately in built, confident and
full of life and energy, Mrs Lo, or more precisely Miss Tsang back then,
proved herself a capable teammate and soon became an indispensable part
of Maryknoll life.
Mrs. Lo had been the panel heads of the English and Art departments. Leading the art teachers, moreover,
offered her many opportunities to become involved in school events, ranging from anniversaries to ad-hoc
exhibitions and celebrations, all of which she participated with enthusiasm, and accomplished with flying colours.
“One of the most memorable extracurricular duties ever carried out, however, was to lead the Christmas Folk
Dance Programme,” Mrs Josephine Lo smiled in reminiscence. With no prior dance experience, Mrs Lo took a
crash course from the Physical Education teacher on folk dancing for one week and started preparing the Primary
One girls for the Christmas performance! It was a challenge to teach and coordinate the young children in the
complicated manoeuvres of folk dances. But with patience and determination, Mrs Lo successfully guided the girls
to the proper steps. Needless to say, the dance performance was well received and applauded. And Mrs Lo,
acting on her keen sense of foresight, took the time to learn folk dancing properly and was put in charge of the folk
dancing programme for the next few years.
In 1996, Mrs Lo was promoted to become a Senior Teacher. Her leadership, foresight and dedication were further
recognised when she became the Vice Principal in 2001, upon the retirement of Miss Joyce Fong. When Mrs
Teresa Chow retired in 2003, Mrs Lo succeeded the post of Principal of the Primary Section, which by then was a
whole-day school.
A highly motivated person with clear goals and vision, Mrs Lo went about to improve the extra-curriculum for her
students, introducing new activity items, such as the English Drama Club, lion dancing, and athletics training for
her students. “Academic achievements do not make a person all-round,” Mrs Lo pointed out, “Moral education,
sports training and other group activities are just as important to the development of young children. In Primary
School, our aim is to discover as many talents as possible within our girls. Hence we work hard on elaborating our
choices of non-academic learning. Our students have been to Beijing, Singapore and Vienna on Students Exchange
Programmes to broaden their horizon. I also encourage my staff and students to enter external contests and win
the satisfaction of achieving the recognition which they so deserved.”

The quality of students very much reflects the performance of the teaching staff. Mrs Lo believes that peer
evaluation can serve as a reminder to bring out the best teaching practices. The ‘critical buddy’ system, a
means of peer-to-peer evaluation which has become popular in organisations was successfully introduced to
the teaching staff.

A hugely beneficial system, the teachers now welcome their ‘critical buddies’ to help

them teach better and are keen on collaborative lesson planning.

As a grant school, the intake of Primary One students is entirely a result of the government’s central
allocation. “The standards of Primary One students are varied,” said Mrs Lo, “But I’m proud to say that my
dedicated staff is able to bring up the average standard visibly in just six years’ time, as indicated by the
improving results of our girls in the Pre S1 HK Attainment Test. It is the combined achievement of the
students, teachers and parents. The school herself provides a favourable environment. For my part, I keep
up with words of encouragement and act as a facilitator.”
Mrs Josephine Lo would like to extend her sincere invitation to all former students to join the celebrations
on May 17th, 2008. “The day will be one of the most memorable of the School. I am proud to be Principal
at this homecoming event. Welcome home!”

Welcome home, alumnae!
May 17, 2008 will be one of the milestones in Maryknoll's history
Our Primary School Building has been established for over 70 years. Its architectural beauty and historical
values have always been cherished and revered. Let’s gather to recognise this unique building for what she
is worth. On May 17, 2008, there will be special ceremonies and programs to celebrate the 71st anniversary
of the Building. It will be a full-scale homecoming event. As former students, you are cordially invited to be
part of this meaningful day. Spread the word and join the historical moment.
Date: May 17, 2008 (Saturday)
Time: 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Venue: The Auditorium, Primary Section
Program
- Mass (please be seated by 1:50 p.m.)
- Address by Mrs Carrie Lam, Secretary of Developmemt
- Officiating Ceremony
- Performances by Primary and Secondary students
- Exhibition in Covered Playground
- School Tour

Sign up for Charity now!! Parent and child are welcome to join this charity event – the
schedule, games and gifts will be prepared by student officials from the Secondary School. Please reserve
time. To sign up for this event, please send email to membership@mcsfsa.com.
Date: 13 July (Sunday)
Time: 2:00-5:00 pm
Venue: 方樹泉青少年综合服務中心（紅磡黃埔二期第十八座地下及一樓）
No. of helpers: 20
Target group: newly arrived children
Theme: Aeroplane

Xmas Feast

The Pre-Xmas Feast held in December was well attended

by
Maryknoll former students and their respective family
members.
Our celebration began with a Cookie Baking Session in the DS room. The room was packed with
enthusiastic mums (and dads too) and laughing children, all having their sleeves rolled up, and working
their way through the dough made from the famous Sister Jeanne’s secret recipe. You could smell
those delicious cookies miles away!
The celebration concluded with a festive dinner in the canteen. Our sincere thanks to all those who
attended the event. We have managed to raise HK$7,287.40 from this function and the proceeds have
been donated to MCS Educational Trust.

Sister Jeanne and Ms. Melaine Lee prepared the
cookie dough for the children.

Great team spirit was evidenced in every
corner of the DS Room.

Children gathered around to watch a demonstration
of making decorations with icing.

Mrs. Lydia Huang presented a
prize to one of the winners in
the colouring competition.

Sister Rose was admiring some of the
good work of the children.

MCSFSA Exco members relaxed with their
friends in the canteen after a day of hard work.

LAUNCH OF MCSFSA MEMBERS FORUM
The official FSA website at www.mcsfsa.com is now renovated with a new look to foster better communication
among all Maryknollers. We have launched a Members’ Forum section on our website so that fellow
Maryknollers will have a communication podium where we can update among ourselves and keep in touch
with girls from all years. You can try to locate a long lost classmate or teacher through this forum, or check out
with our School’s latest update. Please register at once!
All members please
register at this forum
and start to link up with
fellow Maryknollers and
keep in touch with our
Alma mater.

Hi! MCSFSA Member

Login now using your
registered email address,
and
a temporary
password <123456>. For
any enquiries, or to
update
your
email
address in our records,
please send an email to
enquiry@mcsfsa.com.

Become a Rep for Your Graduating Class
Being a representative for your graduating class entails keeping a most up-to-date contact list of your class and
help us disseminate information on forthcoming FSA events. Once in a while, you may also be invited to attend FSA
meetings. Let us add your name to the following list! Send an email to membership@mcsfsa.com .
1958 Nancy Yiu
nspyiu@netvigator.com
1959 Gloria Ko
gen_off@mcs.edu.hk
1961 Janet Lai
janetcslai@attglobal.net
196 Margaret Hong
hongfkm@yahoo.com
1963 Teresa Wong
teresatongwong@yahoo.com.hk
1966 Shelley Lee
leeshel38@yahoo.com

1977 Regina Ching
regina_ching@dh.gov.hk
1978 Patricia Hung
pjhung@netvigator.com
1979 Betty Lo
bettylo@kcho-fong.com
1979 Emily Chan
cemily@mtr.com.hk
1979 Angela Ho
lawsurf@i-cable.com
1980 Julia Ma
juiia.ma@shell.com

1984 Caroline Doo
dooc@netvigator.com
1985 Catherine Fung
catheringfung@163.com
1985 Ephrem Shiu
ephrem.shiu@ubs.com
1985 Mary Liu
maryliu1@netvigator.com
1985 Caroline Tsui
josum@netvigator.com
1986 Anna Fung
anna613@yahoo.com.hk

1967 Rose May Li Lau
rose_may_li@tela.gov.hk
1968 Marigold Lai
laulswm@archsd.gov.hk
1970 Nancy Lui
nancylui@netvigator.com
1970 Abbe Wong
meechunwong@hotmail.com
1971 Hedy Tjioe Matteson
hym@jwbristol.com
1971 Pat Ho Wu
wu_patricia@hotmail.com
1972 Kenzie Lau Kwong
kenziek@kennandk.com
1972 Anna Wong
ricanngy@gmail.com
1972 Judy Yuen
jjechan@netvigator.com
1973 Grace Chow
gracewmchow@hotmail.com
1974 Irene Li
lisukkay@netvigator.com
1975 Barbara Hung
bhung@ccblaw.com.hk
1976 Haminah Wahab
hwahablui@hotmail.com
1976 Christine Lee
clee@touchscreen.com.hk

1980 Kathy Lee
klflee@hku.hk
1980 Angela Wong
yiugor@netvigator.com
1981 Sandy Lamb
sandy@beautifulife.com.hk
1981 Emily Ngan
emilyns@asianet.hk.net
1982 Melody Funk
melodyfunk@hotmail.com
1982 Sally Lai
saIlypslai@hotmail.com
1982 Ivy Lui
ivylui@asl.com.hk
1983 June Lo
June0166@netvigator.com
1983 Winnie Chow
chow724@netvigator.com
1984 Janice Lo
Janicewkl@netvigator.com
1984 Cindy Chu
cindy@hkbu.edu.hk
1984 Ronna Chao
ronna_chao@novelent.com
1984 Ophelia Ngan
ongan@stanfordalumni.org
1984 Irene Chan
hychan@hotmail.com

1986 Carol Wong
carolw@hp.com
1986 Lisa Ng
lisa_ly_ng@hotmail.com
1987 Wendy Tsang
wendytsang@163.com
1987 Hilda Yim
hildayim@hotmail.com
1987 Susan Wong
sopei@i-cable.com
1987 Patti Chan
patti_chan@hk.ml.com

1990 Frieda Mak
friedayung@maks.com.hk
1990 Denise Chu
denise_chiu@hotmail.com
1991 Kitty Lam
kklam@dairy-farm.com.hk
1991 Roxanna Sin
roxannasin@yahoo.com
1992 Jacqueline Louey
jacqui@communion-w.com.hk
1992 Gloria Ngok
gloria_ngok@manulife.com.hk

1993 Sally Kwok
sally.kwok@ubs.com
1993 Lorraine Li
lorraineli@yahoo.com
1993 Felicity Wong
tillamei@hotmail.com
1995 Amy Lam
amylam@aesthetique.com.hk
1995 Vanessa Cheung
vanessa.cheung@metrohk.com.hk
1995 Judy Lam
judylam0905@yahoo.com
1987 Margaret Lou
1996 Cecilia Siu
margaretlou@hsbc.com.hk
scecilia@gmail.com
1988 Joyce Tam
1997 Fiona Cheung
joyceyyt@netvigator.com
fionachung@hkusua.hku.hk
1989 Elaine Sum
1998 Angel Kong
happy_esum@yahoo.com
angel.kong@gmail.com
1989 Joyce Chan
1999 Clara Ma
joyce_chan@newyorklife.com.hk
clarama@graduate.hku.hk
1989 Lily Wang
1999 Helen Li
wanglwlm@i-urban.com.hk
helenhyli2@yahoo.com.hk
1990 Michele Lau
1999 Winnie Mok
michele.lau@pruagents.com.hk
winimok@hotmail.com
1990 Joanne Yau
1999 Chan Chung Yan
joanneyau@post.harvard.edu
ac_ccyaa@yahoo.com
1990 Judy Man
2000 Charity Cheung
manjudy@yahoo.com
charity_eros@hotmail.com

2000 Donna Chan
chandonna@gmail.com
2000 Marie Tam
devholic@yahoo.com.hk
2002 Salina Mak
saIina_hiro@yahoo.com
2003 Florence Chan
florencechan714@hotmail.com
2004 Crystal Leung
crystal.127@gmail.com
2005 Mary Chan
Mary633@hotmail.com
2005 Karen Chiu
Karenchiu001305@yahoo.com.hk
2007 Safiyyah Lui
safiyyahlui22@hotmail.com
2007 Loretta Li
lori_1207@hotmail.com
2007 Rachel Cheng
rachelcheng68@hotmail.com
2007 Rita Lee
lee88hse@netvigator.com
2007 Ophelia Yu
yuophelia@hotmail.com
2007 Sharon Ching
sharon_chinghk@hotmail.com
2007 Vassillissa Lam
vassillissahk@gmail.com
2007 Sara Law
saratylaw@yahoo.com.hk
2007 Gwen Lau
lau_gwen@hotmail.com

